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XIII.

Their manner of fisliynge'in

Virginia.

Hey haue likewife a notableway to catche fishe in their Riuers. for

whear as they lacke both yron,and fteele,they fafte vnto theirRec^

desorlongeRodds, thehoUoweta^/leof a certaine fishe like to a

fea crabb in fteede ofa poynte, wehrwithbynighteorday they

^ ^ ^ ftricke fishes^and take them opp into their boates.They alfoknow

how to vfe the prickles,and pricks ofother fishes. They alio makeweares , with fet-

tinge opp reedes or twigges in thewater , which they foe plant one within a nether,

that they groweftillnarrower^and narrower, as appeareth by this figure. Therwas

neuerfeene amonge vs foe canninge away to take fish withall , wheroffondrie for-

tes as they fownde in their Riuers vnlike vnto ours, which are alfo ofa verye good

tafte. Dowbtlefsyt is a pleafantfighte to fee the people, fomrymes wadinge,and

goingefomtymes failingein thofe Riuers , which areshalloweandnotdeepe, free

fi-om all care ofheapinge opp Riches for their pofterite, content with their ftate,

and liuingefrendlye together of thofethinges which god ofhis bountye hath gi-

uen vnto them , yet without giuingehym any thankes according to his defaite.

So fauage is this people^and depriuedof the tru^ knowledge of god.

Fortheyhaue none otherthen is mentionned be-

fore in this worke.







Thebrovvyllinge o

ouer the flame.

ftheir fifhe XIIII.

Fter they haue taken flore offifhejthey getc them vnto a place fitt to drefsyt.

Ther they fticke vpp in thegrownde 4. ftakes in a fquare roome , and lay 4 potes

vppon them, and others ouer thwart thefame like vnto an hurdle, offufficient

heigthe. and layinge theirfifhevppon thishurdle,they makeafyre vnderneathe

tobroile the lame, not after the manner ofthe people of Florida, which doe but

fchorte,and harden their meate in the fmoke onlye to Refcrue thefame duringe

all the winter. For this people releruinge nothinge for ftore,theidobroile, and fpendaway all att

once and when they haue further neede , they rofte or (eethe frefh , aswee fhall fee herafFter. And
when as the hurdle can not holde all the fifhes, they hange the Refl by the fyrres on flicks fett vpp

in the grounde a gainfl the fyre , and than they finifhe the refl of their cookerye. They take good

heede that they bee not burntt. When the firft are broyled they lay others on, thatwearc

newlye broughte ,
continuinge the drefhnge of theirmeate in this forte,

vntill they thincke they haue fufficient.
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Their feetheynge oftheirmeate in X V.
earthen pottes.

Heirwoemcnknowhowtomake earthenvefTellswitlir^^^^ and that

fo large and fine, that our potterswith Ihoye wheles canmake noe better: ant then

Remoue them from place to place as eafelye asw e candoeour braffen kettles. Af-

ter they hauefetthemvppon an heape oferthe to ftay them from fallinge ,
they

puttwood vnder whichbeingkyndled one ofthem taketh great carethat the fyre

burneequallyeRoundcabowt. They or theirwoemen fill the veffel with water,

and then putt they in ftuite , flefh , and fifh , andlett ail boyle together like a galliemaufrye ,
which

the Spaniarde call , olla podrida. Then they putte yt out into difches ,
and fett before the com-

panye,and then they make good cheere together. Yet are they moderate in their eatingewher

by they auoide ficknes, Iwould to god wee would followe their exemple. For wee ihould bee

free feom many kynes of difeafyes which weeM into by fumptwousand vnfeafonable bankctts,

' continuallye deuifinge new fawces,and prouocationofgluttonnye to latiltie

our vnfatiable appetite.
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Their fitting at meate. XV 1.

Heir manner offeeding is in this wijfe. They lay a matt made ofbents one the
grownde and fett their meate on themidstherof.and then fit do^^ne Rov/nde,
the men vppon one fide, and the \^oemen on the other. Their meate is Mayz
fbdden,in fuche forte as Idelcribed yt in the former treatife ofverye goad tafte,

deers flefche.or of fome other beafte.and fifhe. They are verye fober in their

€atinge,and trinldnge.and confequentlye verye longe lined becaufe they doe
iiotopprefs nature.
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XVII.

ith Rat-Their manner or prainge wi
tels abowt te fyer.

Vhen they haue efcaped any greatdangerbyfea or lalnde^orbe re-

turned from the warr in token of Icrye t]\ty make a great fyer a-

bowtwhich the men, andwoemenfift together, holdingeacer-

tainefruite in their hands like vnto arowndepompio or a gourde,

which after they haue taken out the fruits,and the feedes, then fill

withirnalil:onsorcerta);ne biggkernellttomake the more noife,

and faflen that vppon a fticke, andfmginge after their manner^ they make mer-

rie: as m^'felfe obferued and noted downeatmy beinge amonge them.

For itis a ftrange cuftome , andworth the

obferuation.
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XVIII.

Theirdanles which
they vfeatt their hjghe

feaftes.

Ta Certaynetymcofthe

lyere they make a great,

1 and folemne feafle whe-

runto their neighbours of

the townes adioninge re- ,

payre from all parts,euery

man attyred in the mod ftrange fafhion

they can deuife hauinge certaync marks on
thebacks to declareofwhat place they bee.

The place where they meet is a broade
]

playne , abowt the which arc planted in the
|

grownde certayne pofts carued with heads !

like to the faces ofNonnes coueredwith '

theyr vayles. Then beeing (ett in. order

they dance, finge, and vfe the llrangelfc ge-
;

fluresthattheycanpoiriblyedeuife. Three

ofthefayreft Virgins , ofthecompanie are

in themydds , which imbraflingeone ano-

ther doe as yt wear turne abowt in their

dancinge. All this is donne after the funne

is fett forauoydinge of heate. When they

are weeryc ofdancinge. they goe outeof

the circle , and come in vntill their dances

be ended^and they goe^td make merrye

as is exprefTed in thei(>.

figure.









XIX.

The Towne of Pomeiooc

m
m

^^^^^^^ He townes ofthis contrie arfe in a maner like vnto thofewhich are

in Florida ,
yet are they not foe foonge nor yet preferued with

foe great care. They are compafTed abowt with poles ftarcke fa-.

fteinthcgrownd,butthey arenotveryeftronge. The entranceis

veryenarrowe as maybe feeneby this pidure, which is made ac-

cordin^e to the forme of the tQ\^ne of Pomeiooc. Ther are but

fewhowfestherin/auethofe which belonge tothekinge andhis nobles. On the

onefTde is their tempelfeparatedfrom the otherhowfes , and marked with the let-

ter A.jt is builded rownde , andcouered with skynne matts , and asjt wear com-

paiTedabowt. With cortynes withoutwindowes, andhathnbeligthebutby the

doore. Ontheotherfidei^thekingslodgingemarkedwiththeletterB. Their

dwellingesarebuiidedwith certaine potes fattened together , andcouered with

mattswhich they turne op as high as they thinkegood , and foe rcceuem the ligh.

te and other. Some are aHb couered with boughes oftrees , as euery man lufteth or

likethbeft. Thej keepe their feaftsand makegood cheer togethcrin the middsot

thetawneas^tisdefcribedintheyiy. Figure. When the towne ftandeth fare

from thewater they digg a great poude notedwith the letter C.

wherhence they fetche as muche water as

theyneede.
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X X.

The Tovvne oFSecoca.

Heir to^^nes that are not inclofed with poles aire commofi-
I
lye fayrer. Then fuche as are inclofed , as apperethin this fi-

^

gure which liuelye exprelTeth the towne of Secotam. For
the howles are Scatteredheer and ther , and they haue garde-
in exprefTed by the letter E. wherin growethTobacco which
the inhabitants callVppowoc. Theyhaue alio groaues whe-

rm thei take deer, and fields vherin they fowe their cornc. In their corne
fields they buiide as yt weare afcafFoldewheron they fett a cottage like to a
rownde chaire /figniffied by F. wherin they placeone to watche.for there are
fuche nomber offowles.and beafts,that vnlefs they keepe thebetterwat-
che, they would foone deuoure all their corne. For which caufe the wat-
cheman maketh continual cryes and noyfe. They fowe their corne with a
certaine diftance noted by H.other wife one ftalkcwould choke the growthe
ofanother and the cori^ewould notcome vnto his rypeurs G . For the leaves
therofare largejike vnto the leaues ofgreat reedes. They haue alfo afeuerall
broade plotte C. whear they mcete with theirneighbours , to celebrate their
cheefefolemne feaftes as the 1 8. pidure doth declare: and a place D. whear af-
ter they haue ended their feafte they make merrie togither, Ouer acrainfl:

this place they haue a rownd plott B. wher they affemble themfelues to
maketheirfolemneprayers. Notfar from which placetherisalardgebuil-
dmge A. wherin are the tombes of theirkings and princes, as will appere by
the 22. figure likewife theyhaue garden notted bey the letter I. wherin they
vfe to fowe pompions. Alfo a place marked with K. wherin the make a fyrc
att theirfolemne feafts^ and hard without the towneariuer L.from whence
they fetche their water. This people therfore voyde of all couetoufnes lyue

cherfullyeand att their harts eafe. Butt theyfolemnife their feafts

in the nigt J and therfore they keepe verye great

fyres to auoyde darkenes , ant to

teftifie their loye.







Ther Idol Kivvala. XXI.

He people of thiscuntrie hauean Idol ,^Iiich th ey callK iw a s a : yt is caruedof

woodeinlengthe 4,footewhoreheadeisliketheheades ofthepeopleof Florida,

the faceis ofa flefhcolour, the breftwhite, the reftis all blacke, the thighes are alfo

fpottetwithwhitte. Hehathaehayneabowthisneckeofwhitebeades.betweene

which are otherRownde beades ofcopper which they efteeme more then golde

orfiluer. This idol is placed in thetemple ofthe towne of Secotam^as the keper

ofthe kihP;s dead corpfes. Somtyme theyhauetwo ofthes idoles in theyrchurches ,
andfomtine 3.

but neuer aboue, which they place ma darke corner wher they fhewtetrible. Thespooreloules

haue none other knowledge ofgod although I thinke them veiyeDefirousto know thetruthe.

Forwhen as wee kneeleddowne on our knees to make ourprayers vnto god ,
thev went aboNvt to

imitatevs,andwhenthey fawwemouedourlipps /they alfodydthfe like Wherforet^^^

like thattheymighteafelyebebrongttotheknowledgeofthegofpel.
Godot his

mcrcie grantthem this grace.
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XXII.

The Tombe of their Werowans

or Cheiff Lordes.

He builde a ScafFolde 5?. or lo.foote hihe as is exprefTedin

this figure vnder the tobs oftheit Weroans, or cheefe lordes

which they couerwithmatts,andlaithedeadcorpfesoftheir

weroans theruppon in manner followinge. firft the bowells

aretakenforthe. Then layingedowne the fkinne, they cutt

all the Mh cleane from the bones, which the dryemthe

fonne,and well dryed the inclofe in Matts.and place at their feete. Then their

bones (remaininge ftiU faftened togetherwith the ligaments
whole and vn^

corrupted) are coucred a gayne with leather, and their carcafefalhioned as

yftheirMhwearnottakenaway. They iappeachecorpsin his owneikinne

after thefamc in thus handled , and lay yt m his order by thecorples of the

other cheef lordes. By the dea^ bodies they fetttheirldolKiwafa, wherot

wefpakein the former ch^^piter: For they areperfuaded that thefame
doth

kepethedead bodyes aftheir cheefe lordes that nothingemay hurt them.

MoreouervnderthctorefaidfcafFolde fome on of their preifts hath his lod-

einae , which Mumbleth his prayers nighte and day, and hath charge ot the

orpfes. For his bedd h e hath two deares fkinnes fpredd on the grownde, yt

thewetherbeecoldheemaketha fyre towarmeby withall. Thes

poore foules are thus inftrudedby natute to reuerence

their princes euen after their death.
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TlieMarckes offundrye ofthe XXIII.

Cheifmene of Virginia,

Heinhabitats ofall the ciirntne for the ttiott partehaue marks rafed on their backs,

Iwherby yt may be knowenwhat Princes fubieds they bee , or ofwhat place they

,haue their originall. Forwhich caufewe hau e fet downe thofe marks in this figure,

'

and haue annexed the names ofthe places , that they might more eafelye be difcer-

ned. Which induftrie hath god indued them withal although they be verye fm-

ple,and rude. And to confeffe a truthe I cannot remember,that euer I faw a better

or quietter people then they.

The marks which I obferued amonge them, are heere put downe in order folowinge.

The marke which is expreffed by A.belongeth tho Wingino, the cheefelorde ofRoanoac.

That which hath B. is the marke of Wingino his fiftershufbande.

Thofe which be noted with the letters , of C. and D. belonge vnto diverfe chefe lordes in

Secotam>, ,

Thofe which haue the letters E. F. G. arc certaine cheefc men of Pomeiooc, and Aqua^

fcogoc.





S O M P I C T V R E,

O F T H E P I C T E S

WHICH IN THE OLDE
tyme dyd habite one part ofthe

great Bretainne.

THE TAINTER OF WHOM J HAVE
had thefir(i ofthe Inhabitam ofVirginia ,giuemj alijo theesj. Figures

fallomngeofo-^ndas hj didajjuredmy in a ooUd Sngltsh cronicle, the^hch

Iwold^ellfett to theendeoftheesfirJlFigureSyfor to sho^eho^that

theInhabitants ofthegreat 'Bretannie hauebin in ti-

mespaji asfamag<Lj a,s thofe^ of
Virginia,



The trvve pidure ofone

Piae I.

N tymes paft the Pides , habitans ofone part ofgreat Bretainne,

which is nowe nammed Englandjwear fauuageSj and did paint all

theirbodyc after the maner followinge. the did lett theirhairegro

^,\ve as fare as their Shoulders, fauinge thofe whichhangevppon

their forehead,the which the did cutt. They shaue all their berde

except the 111uftaches J vppon their breaft wear painted the head

offom birde, ant about the pappes as yt waere beames ofthe {line , vppon the bel-

Jyefum feere full and monllreus face , fpreedinge the beames verye fare vppon the

thighes . Vppon the tow knees fom faces oflion , and vppon their leggs as yt hath

beenshelles offish. Vppon their Shoulders griffonesheades, and then they hath

ferpents abowt theiramies : They caried abowt their necks one ayerne ringe , and

another abowt the midds oftheir bodye , abowt the bellye , and the faids hange on
achaine^acimeterreorturkieloorde, thedidcarye in one arme a target made of
wode^ and in the other hande a picke , ofwhich the ayerne was after the manner of

aLick,whithta{relson,andtheotherendewithaRoundebGule. And
when they hath ouercommefbme oftheir ennemis , they

didneuer felle to carye awe their heads

whthem.









The trwe pidure of a women
Pidc II.

He woemenofthepiaiesaboue faid wearnoe worfer
for the warres then themen. And wear paynted after
the mannerfolWinge, hauinge theirheads bear, did
lett their hairre flyinge. abowt their Showlders wear
painted with griffon heades , the lowe parts and thig-
hes with lion faces, orfome other beafteasytcom-
methbeftinto their fanfye, their breft hath a maner
ofa halfmoone, with a great ftare, and fowre lefler in
booth therides,theirpappes paintedinmanerofbea-
mesofthefonne, andamog all this a great littenino-e

ifarre vppontheir brefts. Thefaids offompointes or beames, and thehoolle belly^
asafonne,thearmes,thighes,andleggswellpainteiofdiuerfes Figures

: Thedyd
alfocaryeabowt theyr necks an ayernRinge,asthemendid,andfuche

a girdle with ^the fborde hainginge
, hauinge a Picke or a

lance in one hande J and twoe dardz in
the other.
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The trwe pidure of a yonge

dowgterofthePi6les III.

\

Heyongdougtersof tliepides, did alfo lett their haire flyinge,

' and wearalfo painted ouer all the body, fo much that noe inen

•

could not fkynde any different ,
yfthehath not vfe ofanother fai-

)
hion ofpaintinge , for the did paint themfelues offondrye kmds

^^,,^^!, offlours, and of thefaireft that they co^ldfeynde.bemg fourni-

shedforthereft offuchkinds of weappon as thewoemenyearasyou

may feeby this prefent pidure a thinge trwclly worthie

ofadmiration.
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Tlie trwe pldure of a man ofna-

tion neigbourvnto the Pi6le IIII.

f^^3] Herwas in the faid great Bretainne yet another nation nigbour^I y^iiQ il^Q Pi(5les,which did apparell them felfues with a kind of cai^

fake other cloath lerkin ,the reft ofthe bodye wear naked.The did

alfo wear'loge heares, and their mouftaches.butt the chin wear al-

fo shaued as the other before. The dyd were aiardge girdle abowt

them^in which hange a croket fborde, with the target , and did carye the

picke or thelance in theirhande,which hath at the lowe end

arownde bowile , asyoumay fee by

thispidure.









Tlie trwe pidure ofa women
mgbourto thePides V.

Heirwoemen wear apparelled after this manner, butt that their

apparell was opne before the breft, and did faftened with alittle

leffe, as our woemen doe faften their peticott. Theyletthange

theirbreftsoutt,asforthereftthedydcaryeruchewaeppensasthe

mendid^andwearasgoodas themenfor the warre.
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Faults ejca^edinthe mprepion.thefirfi nomhrefgniffe th

fage^ theJecond the Lime.

PagjiJin.22rcade,and.pag./4jin.i4.readeroddenJin.ii7.rcade,about.p

Jinj5>Teade, facrifice. pag.io.liiijteade Difcouery . pag.2j.li.3. re^

lntheprefaceofthefigufeslinj7.readeIyuelyilin.25.readelatc.fio-urc2din.^^

r2adewher.lin.7.ieadefalIinge.Iin,i:o.readencuer. i8. bodye.
Fig.^.lin 5.readevppon.fig.7 lin.nreade and, fig.8.1in.2.reade that. %.i2.1in.

ji. reade they.lin.KT.reade fcrapinge. fig.ii.lin. lo. reade alfo.fig.i^.lin.<j.drinkingc.

fig.2i.lin.ii.about.

The reft ifany be the difcreetereadermay eafily amend.
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